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Engineers say partially completed  
project remains structurally sound
By Curtis Wackerle
Aspen Daily News Staff Writer

 Construction on the second phase of the Danc-
ing Bear Aspen fractional ownership project is set 
to come out of its recession-induced hibernation this 
summer.
 Of  cials with Sun-
rise Co., the development 
group that bought the 
Dancing Bear two years 
ago, are  nalizing plans 
that will see minor tweaks 
to the approvals for the 
project’s second build-
ing, which will contain 
11 high-end condos and a 
restaurant at Durant Ave-
nue and Monarch Street. A 
recent engineering  rm’s 
inspection found that the 
foundation, steel beams 
and  oor plates of the partially completed second 
phase of the project remain structurally sound, ac-
cording to Teddy Farrell of Sunrise Co.
 “Everything is there, the hard part is done,” Far-
rell said, noting that the basement temperature of the 
building has been kept around 40 degrees. “We can 
just press play once we get our building permit.”
 Farrell estimated that the project would be com-
plete in the summer of 2015. 
 The Dancing Bear’s  rst phase opened on Mon-
arch Street across from Wagner Park in 2009 with 

Dancing Bear 
developers say 
construction 
will restart

By Curtis Wackerle
Aspen Daily News Staff Writer

 Funerals, at their best, are a cel-
ebration of the departed’s life. Sun-
day’s memorial for Stewart Oksen-
horn, the Aspen Times arts editor 
who took his own life three weeks 
ago, hit that celebratory note when 
the emcee of the afternoon, Josh 
Behrman, emerged from the side 
stage in the middle of the program 
having changed out of his dark-col-
ored button down and jeans, and 

into a tie-dye T-shirt given to him 
by Oksenhorn, along with a set of 
pajama bottoms. It’s strange to hear 
cheering and clapping at a funeral, 

but Behrman’s wardrobe switch-up
was one of numerous moments that
elicited such a response. 

Oksenhorn remembered for his unique gifts 

Chris Council/Aspen Daily News
Alan Fletcher plays “Intermezzo Opus 118, No. 2” by Brahms on Sunday afternoon at the Wheeler Opera 
House during a memorial service for longtime local and Aspen Times writer Stewart Oksenhorn. 

New plan would sandwich the 
valley with marijuana enterprises

By Nelson Harvey 
Aspen Daily News Staff Writer 

 After losing four months and about 
$35,000 in legal and planning fees in a 
failed attempt to build two large mari-
juana greenhouses on Lower River Road 
in Snowmass Canyon, canna-business-

man Ron Radtke isn’t spending much 
time licking his wounds. 
 Instead, Radtke is advancing a plan 
to bookend the Roaring Fork Valley with 
dual recreational and medical marijuana 
shops in both Glenwood Springs and 
Aspen, and is preparing to open a new 
25,000-square-foot grow operation and 
store in the former Fiberforge building 
in Glenwood Springs. 
 In fact, if Radtke passes through 

Snowmass Canyon in the coming months 
it will likely be to ferry his product from 
his Glenwood Springs grow operation to 
the store he plans to open in the former 
Curious George Collectibles storefront 
at 400 E. Hyman Ave. in Aspen, rather 
than to launch the Snowmass Canyon 
greenhouse project he once intended to 
build.  
 The new strategy will consolidate 
Radtke’s operations within two jurisdic-

tions — Aspen and Glenwood Springs
— that so far have proven considerably
friendlier to his Green Essentials medi-
cal pot dispensary than unincorporated
Pitkin County. 
 On Feb. 12, citing tremendous op-
position from neighbors of Radtke’s
Snowmass Canyon rental property at
2520 Lower River Road, Pitkin County
commissioners unanimously rejected

After greenhouse defeat, canna-businessman Radtke recalibrates 

“We can 
just press 
play once 
we get our 
building 
permit.”

Teddy Farrell
Sunrise Co.

“He didn’t work a job, he unleashed his 
curiosity and followed it joyfully.”

Laura Theilen
Aspen Film
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nine 1,800-square-foot fractional 
interest condos and the restaurant 
Brexi. Construction on the second 
phase stalled soon after as a pre-
vious developer and a bank that 
had backed the project began a 
protracted legal  ght over  nanc-
ing that ended in bankruptcy and 
foreclosure.  

When Sunrise acquired the 
project, of  cials said the time-
line for  nishing the second phase 
would depend on the pace they 
could sell the remaining interests 
in phase one, of which there were 
39 (the condos are sold in one-
eighth interests). Since then, 25 of 
the interests have moved, at prices 
which started off at $625,000 each 
and are now at $735,000, accord-
ing to project representatives, for 
approximately six weeks of occu-
pancy per year. 
 With the backing of Oak Tree 
Capital Management of Los Ange-
les, Sunrise paid $27.5 million for 
the Dancing Bear project in Febru-
ary of 2012. While the company, 
founded in the 1960s, has mostly 
focused on building golf-course 
communities and other master-
planned developments, it has pur-
sued distressed assets since the re-
cession hit. 

curtis@aspendailynews.com

Sunrise Co. has pursued distressed assets since recession hit

Chris Council/Aspen Daily News
The construction site for Dancing Bear at the corner of South Monarch Street and Durant Avenue remains dormant, as seen 
on Sunday morning. 
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